BOSTON SAENGERFEST MEN'S CHORUS
PRESENTS "BROTHERS, SING ON!" FEATURING

THE MOREHOUSE COLLEGE
GLEE CLUB
SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 2019 8PM
NATICK HIGH SCHOOL
Come celebrate our rich American choral heritage with singers ranging from a
seventh-grader to a World War II Navy fighter pilot, an 80+ age span and a truly
American breadth of backgrounds and aspirations, all part of an ageless male
voice choral tradition. Ticket info is below.

MOREHOUSE COLLEGE GLEE CLUB
The Morehouse College Glee Club's programs
include classical choral music, barbershop
arrangements, African-American spirituals, and
more. "Betelehemu," the Nigerian carol they perform
at nearly every concert is their show stopper.

Listen to M orehouse

BOSTON CHILDRENS CHORUS
YOUNG MEN'S ENSEMBLE
The Young Men’s Ensemble harnesses the
power and joy of music to unite our city's
diverse communities and inspire social change.
Our singers transcend social barriers in a
celebration of shared humanity and love of
music. Our premier performing group, it is
comprised of advanced singers ages 12-18
and participates in local, national and international tours.

NATICK HIGH SCHOOL
MEN'S CHOIR
Natick High School Men's Choir
grades 9-12 meet every other morning for
40 minutes. They're known for their quality
musicianship, great senses of humor, and
the spirit of brotherhood they promote.
Men's Choir won a silver medal at the
2018 MICCA Choral Festival.

BOSTON SAENGERFEST
MEN'S CHORUS
Boston Saengerfest Men’s Chorus, an
audition-based 40-60 man chorus, began in 1893
as a medical school singing society and was reborn
in 1992, making its debut then at London's Royal
Albert Hall in a Welsh Male-Voice Choir festival. Its
Welsh tradition has shaped its repertoire of sacred,
classical, folk, Broadway, spirituals, and other American forms
reflecting the "college glee club" experiences of its members.

We anticipate that this event will be a sell-out, so
buy your tickets now.
Tickets are available through Eventbrite at

bit.ly/BrotherSingOutbit.ly/BrotherSingOut
Tickets are $25.00 general admission, $20.00 seniors, $15.00 students,
and $20.00 each for advance group purchases of 10 or more.
If you would like additional information about this event,
please visit www.saengerfest.org.
Boston Saengerfest M en’s Chorus | 106 Dover Road,Wellesley, MA 02482 |
www.saengerfest.org







